PACE-HAYWARD | Human Development | Fall 2016

***PACE-RESERVED SECTION***
Limited seating may be reserved in each of the following sections for PACE students 5/16-9/10

1st Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1076</td>
<td>HDEV 3101-03</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Guo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1078</td>
<td>HDEV 3201-02</td>
<td>Th 6:30-10pm</td>
<td>Sprott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3323</td>
<td>HDEV 3301-05</td>
<td>T 6:30-10pm</td>
<td>Felton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Course Subject/#</th>
<th>Days &amp; Times</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1089</td>
<td>HDEV 3304-01</td>
<td>ONLINE</td>
<td>Drew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***SUGGESTED COURSE LIST***
Courses below are not PACE-reserved, but they may be applied to graduation requirements
Please be sure to check prerequisites and read course descriptions before enrolling

HDEV Option Courses
Evening: HDEV 4363
Online: HDEV 3800, 4010, 4030, 4110, 4140, 4220, 4310, 4430, 4450; WOST 3420, 3530, 3545, 3550
Note: Please reference the catalog for which courses meet your specific option

HDEV Senior Research Seminar
Evening: HDEV 4812
Online: HDEV 4811

Area B6-Upper Division Science GE
Evening: HSC 3200; PSYC 3420, 4220
Online: GEOL 3401; KIN 4614; PHYS 3750
Saturday: PHYS 3700

Area C4-Upper Division Humanities GE
Evening: HIST 3415; MGMT 3560; MUS 3002
Online: ENGL 3650*, ES 3430*, 3557; HIST 3322, 3500, 3515*, 3517, 3530, 3553, 3571*, 4710*; KIN 3700; MLL 3119, 3612, 3831; POSC 3410, 3703; THEA 3220

Area D4-Upper Division Social Science GE
Evening: ANTH 3500*, 3580; GEOG 3000; MGMT 3600; PUAD 4800; SOC 3411
Online: ANTH 3000, 3720, 3750, 3765; KIN 3750; REC 3200, 3202*; WOST 3545*

Area F-Performing Arts/Activities ➔ Be sure to check unit values for each course!
Evening: DAN 3235; KIN 1010, 1012, 1013, 1015, 1016, 1018, 1044, 1045; REC 2500
Online: KIN 3545; REC 2500

*Also meets Cultural Groups/Women in the U.S. graduation requirement (updated 5/15/15)
University Writing Skills Requirement

Evening: Mktg 3495 (2\textsuperscript{nd} tier)  
Online: Engl 3000 (1\textsuperscript{st}-tier), 3003 (2\textsuperscript{nd}-tier)

*Also meets Cultural Groups/Women in the U.S. graduation requirement*